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COUNCIL BLUFFS. Don Pjpoc r&stiaate, Bui Get in LineOFF EASY
occupy the greater part of hia time and

JURY LETS that of hl deputies but wo'ild entail a
financial loss to him, as the mileage he
would receive on each notice will be so

After Being Oat All Night Etuui ft Ver-

dict

small a part of the expense he would be Wear Schaf fner Ql Marx Overcoatf
put to as to be barely worth consider-
ing. And a Hart,

Bhlnn of Harrison county was In

consultation with County Attorney Kill-pac- k

THE MAXIMUM PENALTY Hirt SchiffoerYEARSEIGHT, and other county officers Bwturday
on this question and It Is likely to come ( Marx
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Klltln and Also Indicted, May given his opinion that serving of these no-

tices THEHB IS MONEY IN ITKot Be Tried I" View of Is special work which the sheriff can-

notTkU verdict. be required to do as part of his of-

ficial duties.

That JtOhmt Turner, the nraro who shot
and fatally wounded George Chllwn, presi-

dent of the Rollermnker' union of Omaha,
was guilty of manslaughter and not mur-

der, waa the vordict of the jury before
which he waa tried In the district court.
Tho verdict was reached yesterday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock, the Jury having been out
since 9 o'clock BaturJny night. .The maxl'
mum penalty for manslaughter In this atate
H eight years' Imprisonment 'n tr" P"'-tentlar- ri

. - ' ' ,.

Turner' defense waa that he did not In-

tend to 'shoot Chllaon. but attempted to
strike him with the' revolver, and, that the
weapon wns accidentally discharged; fur-

ther, that If he did fire thertiot Intention-
ally he, would have been juatlfled on the
ground of

Chllaon waa shot on a motor car on the
nlnht of July 14 )at while returning from
the Kaglea' carnival in the western part
cf tho otty. The testimony of eye witnesses
ahowed that Chllson waa In a quarrelsome

' mood and started the trouble which ended
In hia being shot by Turner, who, with
a negro companion, Andy II1U. wap occupy-

ing a Beat In Tront of Chilson and his
friends. Chllaon, It was shown, left hta

aeat and went to that occupied by Turner
and Hill and started to assault them. Hill,
fearing trouble,' took Turner's revolver
from the ttfTer'a hip pocket, but returned
It to him" when "Climer demanded It. There
waa some discrepancy In the testimony of
the atate' witnesses as to whether Turner
fired the shot while on the car cr while
standing on the ground beside the car. The
wound Indicated that the shot had been

fired at olose range and the contention of

the state waa that Turner, after being
forced off the Car by Chllaon, Jumped" back
on the car and fired the fatal ahot. The
shooting occurred about midnight near the
Illinois Central crossing on Broadway, and
Chllaon died a few hours later at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital
after being operated on by Drs. Macrae,
sr., and V L. Treynor.

Andy Hill, Turner's companion the night
of the shooting, waa indicted with Turner,

: but It Is doubtful if he will be tried this
term, and It Is possible, In view of the
verdict In Turner's case, that the county

. attorney may decide not to try him at all.

Far Went,
Desk roost for rent Be ofBoe, 10 Pri

street.

Call for Charity.
Mrs. J. P. Hex, chairman of the relief

committee, bf the Associated Charities, has
sent out kn appeal for assistance. One

' of the purtfosea of the association, besides
that of maintaining the Creche, Is to fur-

nish relief to diatressed famlliea. a
case Is now demanding the attention of the
association.; It is that of a widow with
six young chifdren. Including an infant of

4 month. "troaT anflfMHef Tfecesnarlea.ar
Weeded fnr'jhi family end rf their present
'distress Is relieved the woman can do work
at home.' 'Thffi, however, is but on case
pf distress, which the association has on its
hand and' the friends of the association
ere asked to lend their assistance. Coal
orders, provisions andl clothing are what
are mostly needed and Mr. Phelps will
b pleased' to send for any and all contrl-'button- s.

t Booms and cafe. Ogden hotel

Drainage Matter Come Fp.
3 Tho November session of the Board f
Pounty Supervisors will be convened this
Afternoon. The first business to come be-Fo-re

the board will be the official canvass
of the vote oast at the general election
last Tuesday. In accordance with th

of th statute.
A matter likely to receive the attention

ffi the board at this session will be th
rtuestion of serving notice for th

county drainage
kjltches. Th question to b determined
Is whether thes notices hav to b served
by the sheriff - as part of his duties or
Whether it Is special work and th notices
shall be served by any person or persons
Selected "by the county auditor. The num-

ber nf notices to be served . will run up
Into the thousands and It Is contended on
behalf of the sheriff that If he was req-

uired-to serve them It would not only

CANKER. SORES
". Obstinate tfises of Canerum Oris raV)

v been telleve'd ft.r threa or four applica-

tions of

50ZODONT!,
S A comptots euro has been effected within ft

weak from three applications a da. It is a
' wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal It,

IT CLEANSES,. HEALS. PRESERVES.
'

FORMS; LIQUID, POWDER. PASTtt
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FORTUNE TELLERS
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THE DELMAIN SISTERS
They ara palmists,' card readers and

clairvoyants. They give you naaies, dates,
facts. They tell you the things you want
to know without asking you questions.

Test readings lOo
Complete lire reudlngs 36o
Card rtsdlns 6oo
Clairvoyant readings 1.U0

ours-r-t a. in. to 10 p. m. Btor room
; 35 South Main Street

,i A few days only.
tatltfactloQ guaranteed.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST. Vm
Lady Attendant If Dwilred.

DEDICATE HEW MISSION SCHOOL

Westera Part of City Fravlded far y
Her, Henry De I.on a.

Rer. Henry De Long, familiarly known as
"Uncle Henry," the friend of the poor of
this city, especially the children, had the
gratification and pleasure yesterday after
noon of witnessing the formal opening and
dedication of his new mission and Indus-

trial school on Avenue F. Mr. De Long
recognises the fact that he is fast ap
proaching the allotted span of life and yes
terday he announced that he expected thla
would probably b his last work la this
direction.

The exercise were attended by th chil
dren and teachera of the Broadway mis-

sion and Industrial school, founded and
maintained by Mr. De Long, In the eastern
part of the city. The need of such an In-

stitution In the western part of the city
Impressed Itself upon Mr. De Long and
the result is the bulljing dedicated yester-
day.

The building was well filled when Rev.
Jamea O'May, paator of the Broadway
Methodist church, opened fh'rf exercises
with prayer. In the audience were the
members of the Grand Army poet and
Woman's Relief corps, while Major TV'al

McFadden's fife and drum corps furnished
the music. Rev. Mr. O'May preached the
dedicatory sermon, In which he feelingly
referred t the work accomplished by Mr.
De Long, and short talks were made by
Judge Read, Judge Carson and Jacob 61ms.

K. T. Plumbing Co. ?- - .MO. Night, Fttt.

Mea Drink Wood Alcohol.
The police were notified yesterday that

three men were lying helplessly drunk in
Rohrer's park. In th northern part of the
city. Officera were sent t the place and
they found Ed Cosad, George Shivers and
M. C. Coatersen stretched out side by side
In an almost comatose condition. A large
empty battle which had contained wood
alcohol, which was found on the ground
near th men, told th atory. With con-

siderable difficulty th men wer gotten
Into the patrol wagon and taken to the
city jail..

Plumblr and Heating Blxby Son.

MINOR BfEJCTIOM.

Davis sells drags.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Btockert sells carpets.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, Pearl St.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Night school at Western low college.
Duncan does th best repairing, 23 Main at
For rent, modern house 723 Blxtk Ayenu
New FR-tu-r mouldings. C E. Alexander.

M Broadway.
For rent, cottage, 1117 4th street; Inquire

1116 4th street.
Pleasing designs In wall paper work

guaranteed. Borwlck, 111 8. Main.
Th reamlar monthly session of the Li

brary' board Is slated for this evening. ,

MlMninf oik drv cord Wood M cord, deliv
ered. Wm. Welch,' 1 N. Main St. Tel. 123

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs.' C. A. Hamilton.
Thlrty-seveiit- h street and First avenue, a
aaugnier.

The case against Joe rruiu am unaries
Langdon, charged with highway robbery,
haa been dismissed In police court.

A meeting of the West Council Bluffs
Improvement club will be held this even-
ing at Thirty-fift- h street and Broadway.

Mrs. F. Elizabeth Nelson of Ames. Ia.,
chief of the Rathbone Sisters 01

frand Is expected to visit the local temple
tbls week.
'Roy Wlker, 72Q Broadway, and Edith

Evans, 25 Avenue C, were reported to
the Boar of Health a suffering from
diphtherias

Thr will be a sDeclal communication
of Star Ompter No. 47, Royal Arch Ma
sons, ton'gnt for wora in me mini
ters degr.

Harry U. Booten of Henderson, la., andi,.. iyrwr nf Marouetto. Neb., were
married In this city Saturday afternoon
by Justi(f ouren.

Thomas Tender, aged 82 years, died yes-

terday at Mercy hospital. He had been a
patient In St. Bernard s and Mercy hos-

pitals for thirteen years.
The city council will meet In adjourned

session Tuesday afternoon to act upon the
assessmont schedules for paving recently
completed by Contractor Wlckham.

The Bee deslrea to correct a mistake made
In the Central Grocery and Meat Market
ad Saturday, which advertlaed pork loins
at 3' cents per pound when It should have
been 6 cents per pound.

Mrs. L. M. Graves has resigned as prin-
cipal of the Courtland school In Cutoff. At
the last meeting of the Board f Kduca-tio- n

patrons of the school preferred
charges against Mrs. Gravt and requested
the board to remove her.

The lecture course to be given this win-
ter In th high school auditorium under
the auspices of the teachers of the public
schools of th city will open Wednesday
evening with a lecture by Prof. Thomas
H. MacBrlde, head of the department of
botany and- - director of the university ex-
tension' of the University of Iowa. Hli
address, which will be Illustrated with a
number of atereoptlcon views, will be based
on tils recent trip tnrougn Mew Mexico.

Mrs. RUiatwth wife ot John W.
Gordon, ir.17 North Eighth street, died at
a late hour Saturday night, aged 71 years.
Her iHisband and two daughters, Mrs. J.
A. Mill of this city and Mrs. Dorothy
Smothers of Mills. .Neb., and two sons,
J. Ei Webb of this city and Henry S. Wehb
of EadwooL - 8. XJ., survive ner. th
funeral will be this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the residence, and burial will
be In Fairvlew cemetery. Rev F. A. Case,
pastor of the First Baptist church, will
conduct the services.

N Okjeotlaa to Ditch.
ONAWA. Ja., Nov. 13. (Special.) The

"Crane outlet" ditch, which atart in ac-

tion Sherman township, Monona
county, thenc running through Monona
and about thr miles In Harrison county,
emptying Into the railroad ditch along
the line of the old Bioux City Pa-

cific railroad, bids fair to be dug without
th uaual amount of litigation that seems
to attend most of the ditch enterprises In
Monona county. There appears to be no
opposition to the work and no unconstitu-
tional acta have been perpetrated so far.
Th auditors of Monona and Harrison
countl advertlae tho letting of the con-

tracts this week and sealed proposala will
be received until 12 m., December 6, for
th work, which will b let by the Joint
board of the two counties at Onawa on
December T. Th work has bean divided
into sections and contains about 23.000 cubic
yards, and la expected to b of great bene-
fit to th land through which It passes.

Riatr f Trala t'haasres.
CRE8TON la., Nov.

rumer Is circulated In railroad circles that
a new time card will be enforced on the
Burlington which will call for the removal
of trains Nos. It and 14. It will also
change the tlm of running for Nos. I
and 1, allowing them two more hour be-

tween Chicago and Denver.

Hesksrs (Jet Bi Majority.
CRESTON. Ia., Nov. 13. (Special) The

returns from th Eighth district give Con.
gressman W. P. Hepburn a majority of
13.07s. This is the largest majwuy ever
given him and In som cuntles h ran
ahead i tit atate.Jlcket.
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CLASSES OF DIPSOMANIACS

low Freptrin g Plans for the Hew Institu-

tion for Their Care.

WILL TEST THE NEW DITCH LAW

Supreme Caart .Will Constrae th
' Statnte Before Air Great El-pea- se

Is Incurred lnr
Its ProvUloas.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 13. (Special.) Ther

will be two classes of inmates of the Iowa
state institution for dipsomaniacs when it
U opened some time next year, on f

which will hav th same freedom and
chance of departure at all times as the In-

mates of the state hospitals, the other
cdnflned behind prison bars at night. This
much has been determined upon by the
atate authorities and it waa necessary to
do so before the plans for the buildings
uculd be made. Th board of centrol haa
located the new building and decided upon

their ferm. The present building owned
by the stat at Knoxvllle, which Is to be
made use of will remain substantially a It

is now. Another large building to b
erected will have prison bars over the win-

dows and the Inmates will be confined a
If they were prisoners instead of patients.
Practically all the new arrivals will go

first Into th new building, but If they
prove tractable they will be plaoed with
the trusty class In the more spacious and
comfortable building. Th state will build
one new dormitory and an administration
building and to the rear of this a power

house and machine shop. There will be
no large general enclosur around the
ground and the only reetralnt will be
when the dlpays are aaleep, when they will
bo locked up. The plans now being per-

fected call for buildings to cost probably
JlOu.OOO, to be constructed early next spring.
The state has purchased additional ground
and will have a beautiful park in connec-

tion with the Institution which adjoins the
city of Knoxvllla

Boom Test TMtrk Law.
It Is learned that efforts aro being made

to get th new Iowa drainage law before
th supreme court at the January term for
determination as to some of its features.
It Is regarded as desirable that the courts
shall establish Its constitutionality before
the countlea have gone to great expense In
preparing for the ditches. Consequently a

case Is to cam from some northwestern
Iowa county under certiorari proceeding,
which will take the case Into court for
quick determination. Although the bill was
one of the most carefully drawn and moat
thoroughly considered of any of the bill
passed in recent years, good lawyers had
their doubt about the ability of the legis-

lature to make a law that Would accom-
plish the purpose and still be constitu-
tional. Ditches and drains have been
planned already under this law' that will
coat millions of dollars If finished and com
pletely change the character of the drain-
age In many counties.

Opposed to Charter Cities.
Judge Reed ef th United States dis-

trict court for the northern district re-

cently decided that the fir cipe lw
of Iowa doea not apply to special char-
ter cities. This la brought up again
the question of the great difficulty of
making legislation uniform throughout th
atate so long as there are four or five
special charter cities In the state, and It
has started a movement to have the next
legislature abollvh all these special char-
ters. There are no benefits under them
and several cities have abandoned Um
at different times.

Will DlaT lata Monads.
Prof. D. H. J.' Ward of th State uni

versity haa completed arrangements for
making exploration of the big mound on
the shore of Lake Okobojl, where It la
reported remarkable discoveries were mad
by other persons. Th mound Is flfty-fl- v

feet long and the skeletons of a number
of Indians are known to rest ther. Othr
mounds are In th same vicinity. Th
wnera of the laud hav given their can- -

sent to the explorations. Prof. Ward has
been conducting explorations In mounds
on behalf of the State university th past
year and will make an exhaustive report

lasaraae Case Sensation.
In the district court at L:n, Decatur

county. Judge Towner has granted a new
trial In th case of th Stat Insuranc
company against F. A. and J. E. Green-
land. The Oieenlands had obtained Judg-
ment for $2.TV0 against the company on
account of the Ions of a barn aald to hav
been struck by lightning and th burri ng
of supposedly vsluabl animals. Now th
new (rial la granted on evtlanca showing
thut th barn was burned at th Instance
of on of th Greenland and that the valu-
able animal had betn taken out and poor

For every man who buys one, because you get so much for

your dollars by finding the H S, & M. label i it's like finding

clothes money That's what so many of Council Bluffs' best
dressed men have already decided They are the best clothes

for the money on the market perhaps that's why we sell

more each succeeding year 2 X X X C

WE HAVE OVERCOATS FOR MEN OF EVERY

TASTE AND SIZE AND POCKETBOOK X X

7J0 J0.OO J2:50 l5M g7JO 202

old animals substituted. The case was ap-

pealed to the supreme court, but will be
dropped. ,

Lirse lovra Creameries.
According to reports to the state dairy

commissioner, the creamerlea of Iowa are
becoming larger and their number lass.
The number has decreased forty or fifty,
but th butter output is about the same
as last year. Forty pet cent of all the
butter In Iowa Is now made In centralirod
stations or hand separator creameries.
Ther are now J83 creameries using the
hand separator cnam and there are 25,-8- 7

hand separators In use, but the reports
show that the use of these separatore de-

crease the butter output per cow and per
patron. There are1 now sixty-fiv- e cream-
eries that handle cream exclusively. The
average creamery of the atate has 130 pa-

trons and WS cowsl ' Of the 730 creameries
In the state reports wer ' obtained from
61S, and these made 62,232,457 pounds of
butter last year, for which they got

The average creamery In Iowa
turns out more than 120,000 pounds of but-
ter annually, a larger, amount than the
average creamery In any other state.

Bxaerlmek j: Station Crap.
During the past summer the State Agri-

cultural college maintained on th county
farm of Marshall .county an experlrr.en'
station for ceftaln crops, and It Is plannc
that thla system of conducting expeii
menta In grains and grasses bi extemlc
generally In, the state. The crops on thi
farm have been gathered the past wee!
and are carefully measured and recorde
by two students sent from the state ex
perlment station at ' Ames. The expert
ment is regarded as successful In ever--

way and when these sub-statio- are !

working order all over the state the valu
will be grett

FORECAST OF THE WEATHEF

Fair Today In Nebraska, Warner it-t-

East Portion Tomorrow
Fair.

t

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 Forecast of t r

weather for Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska Fair Monday, warmer

portion; Tuesday, fair.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Monday :

Tuesday fair.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Mon-

day and Tuesday.
For South Dakota Fair and warmer

Monday: Tuesday, fair.
For Missouri Fair Monday; Tuesday,

fair and warmer.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE W EATHER Bl'REAl"
OMAHA, Nov. 13. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years: 1S4. 1302. mi.
Maximum temperature.... 42 4t 3' d,

Minimum temperature.... SI It S3 It
Mean temperature 36 40 36 It

Precipitation 00 .1 .18 .0'

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for tins day and since March 1

1904:
Normal temperature V
Deficiency for the day 2

Total deficiency since March 1 S!

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the dav l Inch
Precipitation since March 1 24. 19 Inches
Deliuiem-- since Muriu 1 4.60 Inches-Exces- s

fr cor. period. IIXiJ 3. 2o inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1H02 2.40 Inches

Report from Station at T v. m.

H S3-- 2 3

f'U 1
: : o
i ; f

391 421 .00
42! 62 .00
til 5Si .00
44 641 .00
441 521 .00
401 661 .00
34 461 .00
40l 56 .00
SSI 40 T
40 441 .00
4o 44i .00
34! 42! .00
401 i .00
621 631 .00
401 4f.l .00
3l 4fi .Oft

2 8 .00

CONDITION OF TH
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Halt I.11 ke L'lty, clear...
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Willlston, clear
Chlcugo, cloudy
St. Louis, dear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cletr
Kansas City, clear
Havre, part cloudy.....
Helena, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WEI.BH. Local Forecaster.

Cavatln of Farmer.
LOGAN, la., Nov. 13. (Special.) A farm-

er' convention to be held on Tuesday and
Wednesday, November 22 and 23, at Logan,
haa been announce! by the Logan commer-
cial society of which Charles F. Luce Is
president; I. N. Berkley, treasurer, and

k Wonderful Midlelni.
If you rd tbls paper you know about Drake'.

Palmetto Wine fur tua SioniRcb. flatulency and
Constipation. We eontluuslly praie it. as hun-
dreds of our readers do. Any reader ot this van
have a trial boitle ot Drake's i'aliucito Wine
tree, by sending a Ictier or postal curd 10 Inske
VormulaCoanmny, Drake HuHdliitf, Chicago. HI.

One dusea day of this ionic, laxative Palireito
medicine give luimedlaie relief and often cures
In few days. Drake's rlDieito Wine Is a
Wonderworker for Blood. JLiver and Kidneys.

beveoiy-O- T clou i Drug fciores for a lark--

boul. usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will
be seut Ire and prepaid to tyry rdar tf thispPr & writs fwr l

J

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free

NOW

WORLD'
FAIR

ROUTE

EXCURSION TICKETS
SALE.

of of on
'

-- vs

T- - F.
and

H.
ST.

from

acid

la

A cure

K lv. Price, secrctury. At that tlm a
corn Judging contest will be held by P. O.

Holden of the Iowa agricultural college at
Ames. A display of cooking will be In
charge of Reynolds Wallace of
Omaha and I. L. Todd of Atlantic will be
in charge of tlte ex hi bits of poultry.

Mad Caaaty Is
8TUBOI8, B. V., Nov. 13. (Special.) The

election has come and gone. Meide county
went by a Urge mujorlly. The

elected on the county ticket
are as follows: Matt Flavin;
auditor; John fj. Hair, register of deads;
Frank Smith; county Judge., Charles C.
Pulk; state's attorney, Jamea
coroner, J. W. Bracket t; asuaaaor. Bailey
Madison; Hoscoe Heave;

Charles state sena-
tor for Mead and tfull eouutiss, 8. Q.

M'TWW -

pain.

STS

Jesse

Help
Nov. 13. An

crowd of citizens
county contemplate

Pierre given
because of result capital
location

transported
six wcks

election
r?awiii

BIOl'X
CJurrett of

Houth Dakota
of for

scholarship,

Xopyright 1904
Hart Schaffner i Marx

STORE
MEN WHO

BEST

INFORMATION.
iii4ianiifcWtPs-'r''Jr-'- ai

announcement: "I have received
official nntlco from Dr. Parkin, agent for
the trustees the scholarship,

the this scholarship
about the middle

itisteud of the of
announced."

Minnehaha Almost nan as.
BIOl'X r'ALI.8, D..

claim this (Mlnnehaluu county
is oiuity. Boutu
Dakota by
count, now completed by
tho Board of
In this city. count
out of total of votes in

county
4.4Ui. ot and,

ot l,Wi all

handsome World's Fair folder containing complete information,
views buildings, etc., and map St. Louis, will be sent free

request
GODFREY, Pan. and Ticket figh, TOM HUGHES,

S. E. Cor. 15th Farnam, Omaha. Neb. Traveling Pass. Agent.

TOWNSEND,
General Passenger Ticket Agent, LOUIS HO.

SEE LOCAL AGENTS FOR FURTHER

"Halliday's Rheumatism Cure
Cures
when
others
fail BEATON

Mary

Republican.

republican
republicans

Treasurer,

MiNenny;

commissioner,
representative, Ham;

ON

WANT

Is not cur.-sl- l. It dor but on thing. It out aold
the system, whether the disease appears In the form of rhaumatlam,
or gout. All of this elasn of dleue ar by the presence of uri

In the blood, and the deposits of this poison In muscles and Joints pro-

duces Irritation, sorenss and Halliday's Rheumatism Cur does not cur
day. but the Improvement Is and th cur

Price 50cguaranteed or your money bach

DRUG CO., fcl!1 AGENTS

Mortimer. Brown, democrat, wa.
elcctej sheriff.

Hnron ta Pierre Celebrate.
HURON, 8. 1)., (Special.)

linnienee of Huron and
attending a

big celebration In next week,
the of the lata

campulgn. The fact that more
than IOO.OjO people wers to und

Pierre during the preceding
the date of and that not the slight-
est accident occurred Is for rejoicing.

Delay la f'.saiulnatlons,
KALl.H, S. I'.. Nov.

Dr. Dropper, president the
I'nlverslty of and chulrman

the state committee of examination
lb Rhod. baa Issued tb

by

A FOR

THE

s

following

of Rhode
thut examination fur
will be held of January,

middle April, a. hereto-
fore

I Into
b, Nov.

The that
the banner republican of

Is subst:jr.tlati-- tlie official
which has been

Commissioner at u meeting
The ofllclul .hows that

a 8,017 cast Minne-

haha President Roosevelt received
a plurality 1.4U6 over Parker a

majority over opposing tlvktt

A

W.
and "'

Tilts a drives urlo deposits
lum-

bago caused
th

gradual, 1 compt.

,STH
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